Interested in Veterinary History?

2020 SMITHCORS ESSAY CONTEST

Because history has a lot to tell us about our profession and ourselves

This annual contest named in honor of
Dr. J. Fred Smithcors (Cornell 1945)
has received history essays for nearly 29 years.

All DVM students in the US, Canada, & West Indies
are encouraged to submit
one or more short (<3,500 words) manuscripts, but only
one prize will be awarded to an individual per year.

Cash prizes of $1200, $1000, $800, and $500
for the top four entries are given in honor of
Dr. Elizabeth Atwood Lawrence

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: 15 April 2020

Submit PDFs electronically or mail print manuscripts to:
Jessica R. Zeiger, DVM
Chair, AVMHS Essay Contest Committee
406 North Philip Road
Niles, MI 49120-1449, U.S.A.
Cell: 269-325-5343
Email: jzeigervet@gmail.com

The Smithcors Contest is brought to you by:
American Veterinary Medical History Society (AVMHS)
https://www.avmhs.org/essay-contest